
THE rOSTOFFITE SITE.

Why Mr. C. B. Stone of the Hoard oi Edu-
cation should have taken upon himself the
office of instructing tne Government where
to locate the new Postofliee i^ Inexplicable,
except on the theory that Mr. Stone be-
lieve- that he runs tiiis city. That theory
i- not widely entertained, and it willnot be
strengthened byMr. Stone's present attempt

k the Iv-ioHicesite into an out-of-the-
way corner south of Market street, far from
the active centers, aud not in the line of
the business trend. We have no data to
justify a suspicion that private ends would
he served by the purchase of the property
on Second and Howard, which Mr. Stone
and lii*associates bonded in order to sell it
to the Government.

It is admitted on all sides that the new
.lght to be located on a central

But opinions may differ whether a
site which Is central now would be ceutial
fifty ye;irs hence. That problem involves
the question, In which direction is the city
growing? Ifit is expanding uniformly at
übout the same rate of progress in each di-
rection, then undoubtedly the ideal spot for
a l'ustuflice Is somewhere between Union
Square and Van Ne.-s avenue, and between
Howard and Sutter streets. A site any-
where within these limits would be central
dow, :iud if the city spreads westwardly it

; still be well lucated, even to the mid-
til.- i [ the twentieth century. Itis -aid thut
no lot of the size specified in the act of Con-
gress can be bought within these limits for
the sum appropriated. Keal-estate brokers
lau^li at this assumption. They declare
that the requisite number of contiguous
feet could be bought by adding lotto lot,
and any fancy price which might have to
be paid for the last lots purchased would be
offset by the reasonable figures at which the
iirst lots wrre secured. But suppose this
lhui were found impracticable. Is the act
of Congress fixing the area and shape of tne

:':ce lot like the iaws of the iledes aud
Persians, a law never to be altered or
amended.' If the Government cannot find
a lot of the »i/.e ana shape it prefers within
the proper district, what is to prevent its
acting at- an n dividual would and adopting
another 6ize and shape? A government
building can be put up on any shaped lot if
it be large enough.

As matters stand it would be far better lo
keep the Posti flice where it is than to side-
tiack itout of the way of business.

Hail SillI'MENTS.

Tlie effort which was made last year by
our railroads to induce the lowa aud East-
ern lines to acree upon a lower tarill for
California fruits, ana which were then de-
feated by the opposition of Delaware
ai.d \ew Jersey, has been renewed, and
tins time it has been crowned by success.
The Transcontinental Association divides
Eastern terminal* into five classes and
adopts two rates for each, one for ordinary
freight, the other for freight carried on
passenger time. The following is the
schedule from all California points:

Ordinary iFreight or.
freight rate pas'u'g'r time

Destination-. per 100 Us. per 100 Us.
To I>e»«rer, tmi.-iha. Kan- >

\u0084
,„,,

\u0084. 00n*City.Osltwub. /'J '^ 200
To St. I.uiii.v,J.e» Orleans. 120 2 15
To Chicago and St. Paul... 125 225
To .Sen Iork aud t'ulUdel-

I>uia 150 250
Toliotton 156 2 56

This is for whole car-loads of not less
than 20,000 pmnds each.

When the business of shippinggreen fruit
to the East was first inaugurated on a larue
scale, the rate was $GUO per car to Chicago,
and the car did not usually contain 20,000
pounds, but often fell short of 18,000. Thus
the rate per pound was nearly, if not quite,

.3% cents. It is now 2% cents, a reduction
of 33 per cent. We hope that the present
schedule is not a finality. As the traffic
crows, the railroad companies ought to see
their way to further reductions. When ten-
<ar trains can be made up regularly at San
Jose or Sacramento, it will not cost ranch
to haul them without breaking bulk to tho
central valleys or the lakes.

Under the new arrangement fruitmer-
chants can lay down California fruit in
Chicago at about 5 cents a pound; all over
that will be profit. During the interval
which elapses between the first receipts of
fruit from this Coast and the appearance
of home-grown frnitinthe Eastern markets,
California fruit frequently commandbßor
10 cents a pound, so that there is some
margin for profit.

To systematize the business, however, the
fruit industry should have an agent at
Chicago with power to divert fruit-cars en
route from their destination, aud to dis-
patch them to cities wuere fruit happens to
be indemand at the time. The chief losses
which shippers have incurred have arisen
from glutting certain markets, while other
markets as good were left bare, and the
loss of fruit from decay caused by tlow
trains.

_____^^^^^

THE EUKOI'EAN WAK FOOTING.

Von Moltke's speecli in support of the
militarybill is suggestive of what may be
•ailed an eternal climb it is imperative,
lie says, that Germany should have a strong
military system. A strong government
alone could maintain peace. The idea
naturally occurs that this continual increase
of forre' must have an end at some time.
There is a limit to the number of men a
nation of 46,000,000 cau maintain in the
form of a Btauding army. Without any
immediate dauger of war Germany goes on
from year to year demanding more money
aud more men for the army. A soldier is
only required to look at the present, but
statesmen are suDposed to take a glance at
the future. Where aud when will this in-
crease in the miitary force end? There is
no way to avoid the conclusion that the
men in civilpursuits have to support rhoic
in military training. The latter are non-
Droducers. Every thousand men takon
from the workers and added to the idlers
increases the burden ihe former have to
bear. Ifthere are three men and they em-
ploy one of their number to stand guard
while they work the two have to do the
work of three. The elght-iiour worker be-
comes a twelve-hour worker under these

conditions. When the proportion of work-
ers becomes less than two of threo the
burden is correspondingly heavier.

WHO OWNS LAKE TAIIOK?

Curiously enoueh. the first controversy

over the right to use water within the pub-

licdomain arises in a project in which iiri-
eatlon cuts no figure. Von Schmidt and
liis associates propose to supply Sau Fran-
cisco with water for domestic and iiianu-
fncturing purposes from Lake Tahoe. Ne-
vada protests on the ground that that State
requires all the lake water for her indus-
tries and for the development of tne Truckee
Valley. The weak point inNevada's case
is that more tlian one-half the lake is
within the boundaries of California, and
Nevada cannot claim the whole without ad-
mi iting that its pretenslous do not rest on
dominion.

The controversy raises the issue which
was suggested iu the report of the sena-
torial Committee as to whether navigable
waters should be controlled by Federal or

State authority, and it settles that contro-
versy conclusively.

There is but. one way of adjusting such
controversies, ami that is by the interven-
tion of some power capable of overriding
the action of Mate Leuislatures, to wit:
the Congress of the United States. Navi-
gable waters are the property of the Union,
not of the State; itis in the power of the
Uniun to regulate and distribute them so as
secure the most good to the largest number
of the people. If the waters of J.uke
Tahoe would be most uselul if they were
drawn oil westwardly, and made to fertilize
El Dorado, I'lacer and Sacramento, Govern-
ment engineers would be jm-titied indrain-
ing them in tliat direction. If, on the oilier
band, they render the best service by feed-
ing the Truckee, and flowing through Ne-
vada County in this State, and Waslioo
County, N'ev., these engineers would decide
to let them remain as they are, and would
leave California to seek her water supply

elsewhere. Itis not to be supposed that
either of the Slates concerned would be able
to reach an impartial and unselfish decision
on the question. Bat there is no reason
why Government engineers should not be
able to do so.

IfMr. von Schmidt's scheme should havo
the effect of compelling Congress to come
to a derision on this important question, ho
will have deserved well of his State,
whether lie supplies San Trancisco with
water or not.

1 I.OIMm1 ;mV

The Supreme Court lias given a decision
In a Michigan prohibition case which sns-
tains the recent decisions inan lowa case.
Inboth eases the decision of the Stato Su-
preme Court was reversed. The principle
is now established that a .State lias no con-
stitutional right to compel or regulate inter-
state trallic without the consent of Cou-
gress. The police power of a State, which
liailbeen held to be a higher power than
the tight to regulate commerce, disappears
before these two deciiious. The right to
trade is now supreme, and States must
take measures to preserve order within
their borders subject to this right. The im-
mediate tffect of these decisions willbe to

|
make prohibition a national instead of a
local question. The power the Supremo
Court declares Mates do not possess, ex-
cept as it is conferred on them by ConKress,
will be sought from that body. The far-
reacliiiig|coiibequence of the two Supreme
Court decisions will induce many voters
to support candidates for Congress who
will endeavor to confer this right upon
States who are not on the naked proposi-
tion in favor of prohibition. The court
has stripped the State of a power which
is essential to the regulation of the liquor
traffic. The New York Jlerald, which
certainly cannot be charged with a ten-
dency to the unnecessary iuterference with
commerce, thus sums up the situation:

See wliere this decision leaves Xew York. A
liquor-dealer of ttaia cliy lias only to send a tiuck
to Jersey Cliy for a supi.ly of whisky iu li.i-ka
01 lo llobokeu for a load of beer In Domes. lie
isfreetosril this in the metropolis wUliout an
excise license and wttbout the payment ot an;
tax.

• • •
Itenables lUiuor-deaUrs to evade

and defy local proulbllioD, tax or license laws.
The only remedy for this condition of

tilings isin Congressional action. Congress
may confer upon the States tho power the
Supreme Court has taken from them.
Meantime, prohibition parties upon local
lines are without purpose. Their suc-
cess would mean nothing. Any law pro-
hibiting the sale of liquor within a State
\u25a0will be void of effect until Congress has
taken action in the matter. Mr. Boutelle
of Maine has introduced a bill granting the
State the power which the Supreme Court
admits may be conferred by Congress.
The efforts of prohibitionists will now lie
directed to the election ol members who
will not support prohibition exactly, but
support a bill to give the .Slates the power
they had been assumed to possess before
the Supr?me Court took Itfrom them. But
a somewhat important consideration in the
matter is the fact that the States have to go
to Congress for relief. This condition prac-
tically recognizes the Federal Government
as being inherently, by virtue of the Con-
stitution, possessed of power which for a
hundred years or more we have considered
as beine among the reserved rights of
States. Under the Supreme Court decision
Congress may withhold from States the-
powers which the States never intended to
confer upon the General Government.
THE SERIOUS VIKW OF THE CARE.

Up to the present time the politicians of
the Southern California counties have
played with tho preposition to divide the
State without any apparent thought of seri-
ous consequences. Itnever seemed to oc-
cur lo them that any penalty could be
attached to the advocacy of division. But
it. appears at the present time that a mere
suspicion of disloyalty to the State is re-
garded as a bar to political preferment.
Neither party willdare to nominate a man,
however fitotherwise, whose record on that
question is not clear. Mr. Markham is in
other respects a thoroughly suitable man
for the Republicans to nominate for Gov-
ernor; but the Republican party willnot
expose itself to the possible consequences
of nominating a man for Governor of the
.State who is in favor of dividing it. Mr.
Stephen M. White occupies much the same
position in the Democratic party. As a
man he is head aud shoulders above auy
other Democrat who has been spoken of as
candidate for Senator; Out the people of
the central counties do not know to what
extent Mr. White shares the expressed

sentiments of the counties he especially
represents. The division agitation has
b.-en kept up in the southern counties by
short-sighted politicians, but the disposi-
tion of the people in the central counties to
withhold political preferment from men
who have identified themselves with the
division pn position will perhaps cause a
salutary change of opinion on that ques-
tion.

WHAT HE CAME HOME FDK.

There is a certain frankness about Mr.
James V. Coleman's political aspirations
which imparts a novelty to the somewhat
prosaic occupation uf office-seeking. Mr.
Coleinan does not propose to run away
and lake the chances if the nomination
starting in pursuit. He has been spenuiug
some months in Europe, and freely admits
tLat he came home to enter the gubernato-
rial race. Probably Mr. Coleman would
have returneil in a few years if there had
been no gubernatorial chair in sight, but
lor the present pleasure of seeing him bis
friends must thank his political ambition.
There is oue thing that may be urged in be-
half of Mr. Coleman's candidacy. Ho has
no political reci.rd to rise up against him.
He has had a ta^te of the sweets of oilier,
but did not do anything or leave anything
undone to make a deep impression on the
people of the State. Mr.Coleman's known
(jiialifications for the otiice may be traced
directly to the late William O'Brien, who
died possessed of an unusual amount of the
kind of qualifications deemed most essen-
tial in modern political campaigns. In ad-
dition to this qualification he is said to be a
"good fellow," liberal to his frionds and so
heartily disinclined to say "no"that he had
to go to Europe to avoid the consequeuce of
saying "yes." These frienas are unani-
mous iu their support of Mr. Colemnn ns
the young men's Democratic candidate for
Governor.

II'llOi;l.\l. Mill-..

A number of hardware men, interested
in tiie gun trade, recently visited Wasriing-
lud, und among other things threatened to

withdraw their trade from a Boston Con-
gressman it he did not agree to change his
views on the MeKinley bill. They were
soon forced to acknowledge that the de-
vices of modern guns are mainly American,
that tiie most approved modern machinery
is American and that foreigners have copied
our models and secured our machinery,
thereby being able to send 117,000 guns to
this country last year, while only 23,000
were made in this country. This is one of
the results oi cheap foreign labor, .Belgians
working nt the trade for wages ranging
from 50 cents to 93 .">0 a day.

As an evidence of increasing friendship
between Germany and Itussia it is freely
asserted that the marriage of the Cznrovitz
to Princess Margaret of Prussia will soon
tnke place, differences of religion to the
contrary notwithstanding. This is said to
have been unwelcome news to the fighting
element in the Kussinn army. Von Moltki1,
iu his recent speech, said: "The days of
war waged by cabinets are passed. The
elements that now threaten peace are found
among the people."

That fruitful source of bad blood between
neighbor?, a quarrel over division fences,
has led to an interchange of opprobrious
epithets and buckshot between two farmers
of Jackson Valley, Amador County, one of
whom willprobably stand trial for murder.
He willevidently conclude before long that
itwould have been cheaper to submit the
cause of dispute to a competent surveyor.

Chicago is aroused over the recent ap-
pearance of a hideous Chinese leper on the
public streets, and now the health author-
ities are making strenuous efforts to locate
him. Doubtless his countrymen are u
usual shielding him from those who would
protect tiie community from this loathsome
contagious disease by isolating him.

Another lone highwayman has risked life
and liberty by holding up the stage be-
tween Jlariposa and Merced. Allthe booty-
he secured was 40 cents, which bo un-
gallantly took from a lady pasjenger. If
he gets a lengthy term of imprisonment, of
which there is a good prospect, little sym-
pathy willbe wasted upon him.

The twenty-one Celestials who were r -
cently captured nloag the southern bordor,
having illegally entered the country, will
be brought up from ban Diego and shipped
back to China on the next steamer. This
is considered the best method of preventing
their speedy return to the United States.

DOCTORS DIFFER.
Tin' Coroner and His Assistant

Are "Unintelligent."

Dr.Baum eister ifthe Mission was asked
by the defence in the case of William Sul-
livnuand Michael Dolan, charged with the
murder of Gustav Berner, to testify regard-
ing the cause of Beruer's deatli during the
preliminary examination in Judge Kix's
court yesterday afternoon."

Von attended beruer during nilillness,
Doctor?" asked the defendants' attorney.

-idid.""
What, in your opiuion, was the cause of

death ?""
Pneumonia.""
Was itpossible that the man died of

meningitis?""
>'o, sir; he had no symptoms of the dis-

ease."
Prosecuting Attorney Dunne took tho

witness for cross-examination.'• You say that lionier did not die of
meningitis?" began Dunne."

1did."
"Andyou are certain that it was pneu-

monia.'
'; les."
"Howdo yon account for the result ofthe autopsy, when the man's skull was

found to be fractured?"
"It was an unintelligent post-mortem

examination."•'
Then Dr. Estes, who made the autopsy,

is unintelligent?""
Pathologically, yes."

"And t'oroner Eaton?""
Yes."

Itwas not altogether a matter of profes-
sional pride, this difference of the doctors
and Dr. liauuieisler wanted it understood
that he was not maintaining his position
because of such reasons.

Witnesses were examined regarding themurder, but all tney knew about it has ai-reauy been published in Thb f.u.i.. Thecase was continued uutiil Monday lor de-
cision.

"
I'lente <ilve Me « Bow."

The latest fad among the school children
of this city Is to ask people they meet for a
bow of the head. After school hours hun-
dreds of youngsters, both boys and girls,
can be seen pas-ing along the streets on
their way home with paper aud pencil in
baud. They accost every one they meet
and say "Please give me a bow." If the
question is not uuuerstjod they sometimes

"B;b Tour head" or
"

Duck your nut."
Wuen the bow is given, as it generally is,
womleriugly, the youncster marks one
stroke cm the paper. When 100 marks,representing 100 bows, are obtained thechildren bury the paper when no one islooking and at the same time make a wish
At the end of four days the paper is un-earthed, and then, they say, the

"
wish

always conies true."

The World's lair.
A meeting of tho Directors of the State

15oard of Trade wiil be held on Tuesday
next, when the question of the part Califor-
nia is to take In the World's Fair of 1893will be considered. The board will prob-
ably make arrangements for a meeting ofthe representative commercial and mercan-
tile oiganizations of the city, at which plans
willbe formulated to make a tine display ofthe products of the State at the fair.

Valueleaa Aanet*.
The benefit of the Insolvency Act has

beeu taken by Sieglried Graf, an importer
of gluss. His liabilities amount to Sl&'iiiof which $1050 is due li. Kiitchinsky formoney loaned, S7:so (A Sullivan, Kelly &Co. and S7O Louis Galherui for goods. Tho
assets are without value.

Fire In Chinatown.
An alarm at 2:48 o'clock yesterday after-

noon was sounded from Box 25 for a fire in
a house on Baker alley, off Dupout street.
The damag e did not «xceed $50.—

-. Visit Battle of (ietiyaburg, Market and Teuth.»
A XkwPostal Clkuk.--S. A.D.Hall of Oak-

laud lias been appointed postal clerk betweenOeden and Sau Fiaucisco iu the place ol llariv
Stokes.

Nkw black and colored undressed kid mous-
quetaires, alP. Ceulainei I&Co. 110 Post st.

•
AJvrt BKCURBP.— A jury was secured in the

United. Male* District Court yesterday In tlio
ainuKciiDf! case of William Barue. The trialwill proceed tolday.

Glace oraiiKej, apricots, pineapples, plums,
pears, nectarine", liu-s, vines and clienlei, GOc IbluJanauese baskets, at Townsend's. C27 I'alace.*
Fell Into the Cellab.— James Wagner

fell into a cellar baichway on Sansome and Com-
mercial streets yesterday aiteinoou aud sus-tatuea a severe wound of the scalp.

Imcni'oii OldAge.— Mrs. Hanuali T. Kins-leyof 909 (ai>[)meet was sent to Agni-ws yes-
terday by Juuge SHafter. Siie has become de
nieiUea ilirouyhold age, being 71.

Thk Automatic Ice-cream Freezer makes
liner Icecream than any oilier now Id use Nolabor required, Lebeubauin 1.r05., ihe leadinggrocers, sole agetita. •

Taxes Kecoveked.— ln tlie suit by the State
to recover $1102 18 lor taxes fiom the I'ullman
.Palace Car Company Judge Iloge yesterday
j-»ve juduuieut by stluulatiou for Hie plamtiu lor
ifi>«>l 1\i.

Appkaiskd ATSl2«,ti2O.— estate of the
late A.I!.Isaldnlo bus teen appraised at $128

-
C2O by IliOlnas Mapee, Daniel Hanlou and .John
W. Jiyrne. It couMsts uluclpally of properly In
llie Western Addition.

»i«=»j w

CHAMi-A(i.\E Tkademahk.— ln tlie case or
A. Harasztny aud otbers to restrain K. Arm-
strong aud others from mini; a certain trade-
mark and labels on champagne boltle JnUite
Huge yeateiday reudtsied judguieut an prayed for.
AMatch-safe Mailed.—The latest freak of

absemralndedness In mallioe matter is tlie de-
posit of an antique and Initial-carved match-safe
Intu« I'ostoflice mail receiitacle. Tbe owner can
bave It by callingon iliu Assistant I'oslmaslerauu describing the article.—

• -
."\u25a0\u25a0- For the Best Hats tyi;,:

Call on M.MeussdorOer, northeast corner Mont-gomery and Buth; his assortment Is tbe finest,
most select and excels all..Branch, No. 404K'-aiuy sireet. - ..' •

Bask ExAMiuATioNs—iJauk Commissioner
l'otts reports the resource! and liabilities of \u25a0 tlie
Ims Angrleii havln Uanlc to foot up $488,---4.17 }?'. CoinmlHAiuiier Ueibei ding's report olthe Maln-sueet SavliißS ISank ol I.os Aimelesshows assets »nd liabuitlcn ul f221,25>0 82. .

Lanh Company.— The Belvedere Land Com-
l>any has lliici ilcies of Incorporation lo Una
seneral business In land in tins state I>l-
-lectors-George Bar ate, T. B. Valentine,
thai es l'orues, Edgar M. Wilson and Curtis 11J.ludley..- Capital stock $500,000, divided IntoDOOO shares, aud J3OOO subscribed.

TRUE TO HIS COLORS.

A Rontauco of Mexican Revolu-
tion Revived.

Consul Coney Saves the President When in
Danger and Is Remembered

—
His

Case in the Police Court.

The trial of A. S. Mendez and Manuel S.
Facio, accused of conspiracy to blackmail
Alexander K. Coney, tlie Mexican Consul,
was Begun yesterday in Judge Joacuirn-
sen's court before a jury. The Prosecuting
Attorney was assisted by Attorneys Dibble
and Campbell, and George A. Knight and
Clarence Gray represented the defendants.

There seemed to be a presentiment of
trouble, which began in the hostility and
rabid aspect of the opening statements on
both sides. Attorney Dibble asserted that
he would show that the defendants had
conspired to injure Consul and Mrs. Coney
by preferriug false charges against them in
the Federal courts, because of Coney's re-
fusitl to give them positions inhis cilice aud
hush money as well.

Attorney Knight said he would show that
Coney obtained his position as Consul by
secreting President Diaz on a vessel of
which he was purser. Clarence Gray added
that it would be proved to the satisfaction
of the jury that ileudez and Facio were
being prosecuted because they were friends
of lunaciode la Torre, who had been ex-
posing the way in which Americans are
maltreated in Mexico. De la Torre is a
brother-in-law of the Consul aud was his
friend once, but is no longer. The trouble
between thorn has all been related in Tue
Call.

THK CO-N'SL'l.'s STORY.

Consul Coney was called to testify. lie
related his experience with Facio. On
one occasion Facio met the Consul on the
street and invited him to his rooms. The
Consul declined the invitation." Well, Ihave been waiting a year for
you, you thief, yon scoundrel, and if you
dem't come 1 v>ill have you sent to ban
Quentin," Facio stated, so the witness said.AUorne; Kniglit interrupted the exami-
nation by objrctiui! to a question as to what
are Hie duties of the Chancellor of the Cou-
Miliite, as the Chancellor, Ignacio de la
Tone, was in no way connected with the
present "false" charges.

The prosecution desired to show that De
la Tone was not av>i>ointed Chancellor by
the Cuuaul, but by the President.

Consul Coney recommended the appoint-
ment of De. la Torre, who was tlien in
Guadalajara, Mexico, in straitened cir-
cumstance, with a family of nine children.
De ia J one retained his office until Janu-
ary 1,law, wheu he resigned, bolieviug that
lit) was about to be dismissed. He was a
brother-in-law of Coney's by marriage, but
iiui been talking of Coney aud Mrs Coney.
Meudez was the "tittle-tattle of the consul-
ate" aud carried these stories about. De la
Torre was short in his account £700. A few
months after leaving the consulate De la
Torre went toMexico.

Cross-examined by Attorney Knight wit-
ness said he was in Guadalajara when ap-
pointed Consul. Previously he had been a
purser on a Mexican steamer. Ou a trip
from N'ew Orleans to Mexico he lirst met
President Diaz, who was traveling in dis-
guise to escape from a faction of political
levolulionlsts.

A PBICB OX HIS iii:ai>.

Four hundred soldiers were in pursuit ofDiaz, and boarded the steamer in search of
him. A Colonel was in command, and
made a foinial demand on the captain for
the object of the, soldiers' search, who, he
was iniormed, was a passenger ou the
vessel.

A price of $jO,oOO was set upon Diaz'shead, dead or nlivr.
The then purser. Coney, was well awara

of the fact, but <:ould not be tempted by
the oiler. He was approached by the
Colonel."

We have come for the body of Diaz,
who is aiuung tho passengers," said the
military man, announcing the object of his
visit"

There is no such person on board," re-
plied Coney."

We are informed that he is a passenger
in disguise," replied tho Colonel.

A minute description of tlie man was
given the purser."

Oh, yes," was the roply;"he jumped
overboanl ami 1 saw him swimming toward
the shore a short time since."

The refiiuieut was ordered ashore in allhaste, and once ou laud was divided into
pickets aloiiu the bench, ready to pouui-o
upon their prey as soun as he appeared
from the. waves.

A BBOTHKS HASOX
But Diaz never reached the shore line.

1lie Colonel aud his men were outwitted by
Coney. Diaz was securely stowed away
from mortal sight in tlie secret darkness of
the vessel's hold, nud had been so stowedaway by the purser.

"And now, sir, why did you shield Diaz
and deceive the soldiers of your country."
was asked by Attorney Knight.

"Bemuse he was a brother Mason," Con-
sul Coney remarked in a matter-of-fact
manner, as ifconscious of having doae nomore tlinn a duty."

Hem," muttered the attorney, medita-
tively. "So you did itall because he was a
brother Ma»on."

The altornoy had evidently not expected
the reply aud looked a tritlc discoiaeritd
but continued his examination.

Diaz did swim ashore subsequently, and
succeeded in reauhiug the Cily of Mexicoand his political friends in safety, although
his enemies were watching to assassinatehim. A little while later and he won politi-
cal preference in his country aud waselected President.

In return for the protection of the un-known purser the President gratefully gave
Coney a Consulate.

Further hearing of the case was continueduntil this afternoon.

A TKKAT FOK TABS.
The Entertainment for Sailors at Coast

-\u25a0 in- 11'- Hail.
The ladies of the WillardBranch of theY. W. C. T. U. gave an entertainment last

evening at Coast Seamen's liall,corner of
Mission nnd Steuart streets, which was
hugely attended and hugely enjoyed by thecrews of vessels uow in "port, 'ftiiss Liliat riles, I'resident of the branch, acted «sChairman, and the proceeding* opened
with prayer by Mr. lieury f. Eden. The
audience showed their appreciation by
unstinted applause of the different num-
bers on the programme, the chief feature
°tiw i,

WRB tlle whistling solo by Mi<sAlice Rideout. The following was tlieprogramme:
Vocal solo. Mrs. M.P. Oiay; flute solo. Mr t;

-ovyell; duet, Mis, Alice Calvin ai.d ManorKicnard BtranM; vocal solo, Mrs ( Donlan-lecitatiou. Jay JButlar: wlilsilluc solo Mi«AllT'iBUtoooti nwiuuon, Mr. UeorKe l?owe
"

»ong
Mis. M Keynoias; duet. Mrs. Kersey aid M siReynolds; vocm »ulo, Miss liosa 1-Wont.

Her Life Was >• llurd.ll.
An unfortunate woman of about ,'!0 years

of age attempted to commit suicide yester-
day afternoon in the St. David House bvtaking a dose of chloral hydrate. One ofthe employes of the house found her un-conscious and had her removed to the Citv.Receiving Jlospkal for medical treatment.She w not able to speak, and no one whosaw ber could say who she was. fcha winrecover, however.

Ili. ISlvthn ('.in...
The claim to the Hlythe estate of nue ofthe .SavaKcs. who represents himself as acousin ofLlythe, was argued by AttorneyT. J. Lyons yesterday. The Williams let-ters were aitain introduced aud their reliabilityquestioned. -"cure

Jlielr Game 5i,,,,,,..,.
Lottie Wilsou unU John Ryan, cliarged

with crand luiceny for robbing a man Inthe woman's room on Fifth street wereheld yesterday by Tolice Jud XixI™
»a

n
ch

te Suitri('rCu«" ia bonds of

"TukPeculiar Medicine." Hood's Sarsaparllia 19unlike any other preparation and possesses peculiar
medicinal merit. Itis carefully prepared by' .11*rienced pharmacists. 100 doses one dollar.

A 565 ChiriniiLs Little OutinicThis Includes a round-trip ticket aud fifteen dsv«'
board at tne Hotel del Coronado. There one canhave all kinds of out-door sports and every rarictyor lu-door amusements. Rates for the season aremade quite reasonable. Printed matter and for' 11
other information. 821 Market street Ticket,
rail, 613 Market street; steamer. 214 Montgomery

A NoTelty.
A package of cut loar-sugar given frpe to all per-

sons visiting the stores of the Great American TeaCompany. This popular teahouse has forty retailstores, which enables them to sell tbe best teas cor-
fees and spices at tbe cheapest prices.

"Mm. Wjnslow'k Soothi.nci Branr" has beenused over Fifty Years by mothers ror their children
while Teething wltb perrect success. It soothesthe child, soflens the Gums, allays all Psln cures
Wind Colic, regulates the bowels aud Is the bestremedy for Uiarrh.i-j, whether arising from teeth-ingor other causes, and is for sale by Druggists inevery part or the world. Be sure and ask for MrsWlnslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five cents a
bottle.

BKoN<niTi».-For Hoarseness and Sore Throat"Droii'ii'i£ioncfiiul Trochtt" are a specific.
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THE MORNING CALL

Has a larger circulation than any other
newspaper yulilinlicilIn San Francisco.

rVKI.ICATION OFFICE:
fT6 Montgomery street, near Clay, open until 11
o'clock r. it. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
Mrett,near Kearny, open until IS o'clock midnight;
BBS Hayes street, open until 9:80 o'clock: 603
l.arkiu street, open until 8:30 Clock, and 12510
liiktiolistreet, op.m until 9o'clock r.M.

KITBSCKirTION KATES:
DAILYCALL (IncludingSundays), $(i per year by

ail.postpaid: 15 cents per week, or 65 cents per
calendar month through carriers. DAILY('AM.,lire
copies three month*,(6 -'5. SUNDAY CALL(twelve
)ages), *150 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL
Hi .1 'WEEKLY CALL $2 50 per year, postpaid.
VEEKLY CALL (eightpages), $125 per year, post-

Mid. Clubs of ten (sent to one address), $10.

AUCTION SAI.KS TO-DAY.
Furniture.— By Chas. Levy, at 636 California

•t.,at 10 o'clock.

WEAXHBB I'ItKDICTIOXS.

SinNAL Skbvicb, U. S. Ar.MY,"I
Division ok Tin Pacific, >-

San Francisco, May 15, lb9o-5 c. v.)

f-jiu.p-is for the Fast Twenty-four Hours.
The barometer is highest off the coast or Oregon,

and Is lowest la Arizona; the temperature has fallen
\u25a0Jong the coast, and has generally risen In the In-
terior: the weather has everywhere been fair.

B Forecast Till8 I".M. Friday,
or California— Fair weather; westerly winds;

Cooler.
For Oregon and Washington— Fair weather;

westerly winds; cooler. J. E. Maxfikld.

THE CALL'S CALENDAR.
Hat, 1800.

>;.. B-|T. «. jTh.lF. S. I Moon'a Phases.

I i i ! 1 ~2| 3 ,«. May 4th.. ! QP FullMoon.• 56 7 8 91 10

1 1 ff^ May 11th.
li 13 US 14 15 il6:17 I '\u25a0*»< last Quarter.

18|U gQ nW» *>\u25a0 © Ne'wMo'oV
55|86"JJ7[2a[s9[3o'31 May 26ta.

i j""~i
"

\2> First Quarter.

FItIUAY. MAYIG, 18U0

Any of our patrons who fail to find THE
I/.DRNINO CALL {or sale by train-boys nil,

center a favor by notifying this office of the
tact.

4

WAJiTED-CONTIXUED.
BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT b'oy. ABOUT IF

IRVING4 NEUSTADT,219 Montgomery. It*
OY WANTED; REFERENCES REOUIRFD.
311 Natoma St. t«

"ANTED—STEADYCOOKFOR RESTAURANT-V» call early. 105 NinthSt. i't»
'

WAITER WANTED AT 175 SIXTEENTH ST ,
near Howard: wages 825. it*

MANAND WIFE FOR COOKING IN COUNTRY
hotel. MRS. ELFEN. 208 Stockton sL It*

XTRA WAITER. EVENING, RESTAURANT.\u25a0Ci 518 Geary St. It*

IVANTED-STEADY MAN FOR PLAIN OFFICE
iiworlt. Room a, 1004 Martet at. it*

\YANTED-GOOD RESTAURANT COOK. 1239''
Market st. it*

GOOD CHANCE FOR WAGON BLACKSMITH
or wood-worker. Inquire at Mission road and

SlWer ave., DANIELKILCOMMON.
—

It*

2 FIRST-CLASS PAINTERS AT CASTRO ST.,
near Market, Friday morning. it*

ftOOK WANTED AT433 HAYES STREET.
\J s it*
IJARBERSHOP FOR SALE THE BEST 15c
i-» stauil incity; prominent street; doing finebust-ness. Address M.and E., Box 156, Call Branch
Utnce. mylß 2t*

UANTED-CARPENTER TO BUYAN OLD ES-»* tabllshed Shop doing a good trade. 724 Larkln
»treet. mylß 3t*
/IARPENTERS-PARTNKR WANTED IN

********"

v> blngshop. Call to-day at 923 Howard st.my!6
ARBERS. ATTENTION—OLD-ESTABLISHED,1}well-paying hotel shop for sale at a bargain.

ApplyTKOST. 616 Clay st.
-

It*
IyANTED-FIRST-CLASS SAWYER TO SAW"

for stickers. Pacific PlaningMills, lierry st.,near
f;|xtn

-
my15 3t*

pLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN
V> salesladies, copyists, book-keepers.stenographeri,
obtain them. Clerk's Bureau. Bos Kearny.Rm 1. 15 2*

MAN AS PARTNER IN PHOTOGRAPH UAl""
iery. ApplyMission and Flfte sts. m!5 2t*

"1 BARKER-SHOP; 2 CHAIRS: NO KEASON-
-LOable otfer refused, Fourth St., near King,15 3*

SHOE-STOKE— SMALL SHOE BUSINESS FOB0 sale. Call or address 30U5 Mission st. myl63t«
ÜBLIN HOUSE. 40 MINNA ST., BET. FIRST
and Second; good beds, with coffee, 15c. 15 7t*

ERMAN BOY TO WORK INFRUIT-STORE; $3
VJ per week and board himself. Cor. Hyde and
Union sts. myl43t*

OOD ADVERTISING SOLICITOIiS7FOR NEWS--
VJ paper. Call 8:30 to 9:30 a. m., 607 Market. 11 3*

PEDDLERS WANTED. 15 LILV AVE.,
off Market St.. near Valencia. my 11 3t*

PENSIONS— SOLDIERS AND WIDOWS, 60 YlffT.01 aae (orsick, not receiving pecslous), apply im-
mediately :under new law no papers required or ad- \u25a0

vance fee. Authorized U.S. I'ensiun Attorney CAI'T
J.ll. SHEPARD. 1068 East 15th »t.,Oakland| cai. 3m

• ANTED-2 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELK-''
graphing. Applyat office. 610 Clay st. my 7t

A GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS ANEW LINK
-TV01 pictures aua Irames. Applyat 8, GREEN ,v
CO., 112 Eddy St. myltl
»\
'

ANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
''at 313 Paclßc. ]alo tr

OLDERS WANTED-WAGES $3 TO $4 PBB
I*lilay; work guaranteed for 1year to good men.
and board with comfortable ana secure lod-rln^ i;i
works. If necessary; al-o good opportunity for intel-ligent youths who have PARTLY LEARNED Iho
trade. ApplyFulton Iron Works. 213 Fremont sl, tf

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOB
custom shirts; no experience required. 613

Montßomery st., upstairs. fe2s 3ino
\\-ANTED-MENOF LIMITEDMEANS TO PUR-''

chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit f.ir$15; merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTUINU PAKLORS, corner Post aud
Dupont streets.

"a 100.000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONKT
.'V. onall articles at low rates; suuaro dealluz.
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacific sL aul tf
(JPl(> BARBER -SHOP AND 2 ROOMS. ylij
Hpi.^l. Folsom st.. above Fifth. aplltf
\yANTED—A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD APPEAK-'• ance to purchase a merchant tailor-male three-l.-utton cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $1» 50;

merchant tailors' price $:)5. original MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Poet and .Dupont
streets. \u25a0

iyANTED-500 MEN. HOWARD AND THIRD;
'\u25a0 basement. Bee Hive,toeat free home cooked hot

lunch, with beerorwlne.s cts: open day JL- night. tf
A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THEWEEKLY\u25a0TV Call,.iiwrapper, ready for mallliiL'.

AGKNT3 U-ANTKU.
'~

THK FACTS ABOUT bTANLEY'S BOOK—ON
1March 10,1890, Messrs. Chariej Scrlbner'a Sons,
the American u'.ibliHherH, appointed us the ge-n^rj,!
agents lor tbe Pacljic Coast of the book uow in
preparation by Stanley, being anarratiTe of his Us:
expciiltion luto tbe Interior of Africa to rescuaEmln Pasha; this lithe genuine new Stanley book
aud the only one: agents wanted everywhere; fallparticulars by mall unon application. A.L.ISV,-
CROFT Jt CO.. 132 Post St.. San Francisco, mrlß

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNECT!-cut Yankee iu KingArthur's Court," akeen nnJpowerful satire on English nobility and royalty.
Immense sales; big protits. Applyquickly fortar.ni
and territory to A. L.BANCKOFI'*CO.. 132 Van
St.. Sau rrHimisco. nol3 tf

PAJBTJTKBJ \NTKIJ.
'

|IOOD CHANCE FOR CABtNET-MAICEB,EItS"
VJ eras partner or to do the repairing in sfrond-liand furniture store. 1719-1721 Mission. 16 2t»

FUKNITURK Wliii. \u25a0 .
HIGH PRICE PAID FOR HOCSEHOLD FUR-liitnre. GALLAGHER. 1241 Market. nr.9th. Btf

A LWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARI'K IS,
t\- etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. ap22 tl

MCCABE, 128 FOURTH ST. AND 743 MISSION,
I'J^ nays the highest price fur furniture and carpetj.

ALAROE yi'ANTITY OF SECOND-nAND FUK-
liiturc wai.teilj 20 per cent oatd more thanslss-

where. MALONE. 34 Fourth St.; new store. m2J st
\1J. SIMMONS 4 CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILLl'l.buy >our lurulture, plauoi aud boolu. 10i7
Market ap3 tt

A FTER TRYING OTHERS, DON'T SELL UN-
-tv tilyou have seen CHAS. LEVY.536 «nd 53.-*
California St.. as he pays the highest cash prices forlurnlture; oHice fixtures, etc. ap24 tf

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILLbuy your rurniture ror. cash or exchatiL't new
lurnlture for old: 1045 Market st. apig 6m

A LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
-iV pels bought, large or small lots; call or saulpostal. ROSENTHAI., 110 Fourth St. no!4 It
DLUNDY, 829 MARKETST., PAYS HIGHEST• price forsecond-hand furniture. aps tf

rpEKRY ACO., 747 MARKET ST.. OPP. DVPOSTi.willbuy your furniture lor cash. \u25a0 ja25U

HL.JONES Jt CO., GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,. 25 aud 27 Eighth St.; telephone 3421: tbe
highest cash price paid for all kluds of lurnltura.carpets, plauos. boons, etc. fe23tt
you CAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOURSEO-A ond-hand furniture from J. N'oonaN A- CO.1021 Mission lit.,nr. sixth, than elsewhere ulltr

1.00.U.-i WA.NXKdI
WANTED—2 OE 3 ROOMS COMPLtTE FOK»' housekeeplng;southorMarketst.,rrom Seventh

to Twenty-st». ond. Address, stating terms, location.
etc.. Hon.snlteoplng. Hot 87. Cai.i. llranch llfriie 1*~

FLATS WA.NTKD,

\yANTED BY A QUIET COUPLE. NO CHIL-\u25a0' dren. a flat of 4 or 5rooms: flatmust be lugood
order. Adflress li.I)..Hot U'S. Cai.i. Branch 15 2t»

STtJcKS W.ISTKB.

\\r SIMON HAS $50,000 TOBUYSTOcTcTTTr"* • clothing, boots aud shoes, dry gcods or jew-
elry: all business confidentially dealt with. Send
postal card. 2024 Mission »U \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0
< iny7 ly

•
WANTEU-MISCELtAATiOUS.'

SMALL SET OF GOOD CARPENTER TOOLS
cheap. Address O. K., Box 44, this otßce. It*

ANTED-GOOD BABYCARRIAGE: REASON-T' able. Address 8., Box 157, CallBranch. 3*
\yANTED—GOOD RELIABLE HORSE INPART''

payment ror piano, to be selected rrom one of
the most reliable piano bouses Inthe city. Address
J. w.. Box 114. Callllranch otnre. my7 tt

EostT

ST. BERNARD BITCH. return to c e.
MAYNE.322Montg'y.receive liberal reward. 10 3

1NNEIGHBORHOOD OFNEVADABLOCK. ONE-
X half of a promissory note. Fim!er willplease ru-
turn to Room 18, Nevada Block. my!6 2t"

LINNET AND CANAHY BIRD. REWARD IF
returned to 1407 Jones st. It*

MAY13TH—A roCKET-BOOK CONTAINING
very large sum of money. Return to 222 Ritch

&t.and receive $50 reward. myl6 3t*

STRAYED— ABAY MARE; HAD HALTER ON
when laat seen. A suitable reward willbe paid

Ifreturned to 2523 McAllister st. It*
OST—ON WEDNESDAY APARROT. Finder re-
turn to 506 Sixteenth: liberal reward. lt> 3t*

LOST— PASS-BOOK WITH THE lIIUERNIA
Savings ami Loan Society o! San Francisco iu

the name ofjCATHERINE PKENDEKGAST. No.
167,431. Tim tinder willplease return to Bank.ls 5*

LOST—A PASS-BOOK. WITH THE HIHEKMA
Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco, In

the name of JOHN NOON AN;No. 1,681,270. The
finder willplease returu to bank. my st*

MAY 12. A SKIFF. PAINTED LIGHT BROWN
with black diamond mark on bow. Address

JAMES McNEILL,liburon: reward. mvll 3t*
DOi;. WHITE KO.X-TERRIER. LOST. SUITABLE

reward willbepaldto whoever will bring tutu
to 116O_Callfornlajt. myl43t*
rpHE'K. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, Z.lii.Kearny St., lends money at 2 per ceut per inoutaon watches, diamonds and lewelrv. ja2o Oiu-

'

1 FOUND. \u25a0

F'OUND— $20 IN GOLD BY PURCHASING.A1merchant tailor-made dress suit for *20; mer-
chant tailors' price. $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PAKLORS, corner Post aud Dupout
streets.

v *<UC HALK-MISCKLLANKOUa.
I[>KBSa MILCH-COW FOR SAL& SEVENTIS

aye, and Point Lobos road. my16 3t*
Ina FOLDING CHAIRS FOR SALE. 22 THIRD
I'"1 street. myl64t*_

mWO FRESH COWS; THIRD CALF; MUST BE1sold. 1141 Valencia St. myls 3t»

Al DURHAM COW FOR SALE. 7 SANCHEZ
street.

" ' my 4t»

IpRAMK IIUILDINIi.2 STOKE.S, 6 ROOMS'
above, to be removed June Ist. . Apply at prem-

ises, 1800 Market st- my 7t*
11LACKSMITH TOOLS, PORTABLE FOKGK, Oi D
JJ wagons, etc. 1920 Filbert st.;no reasonable offer

'

refused. : my 3t»

QAIL-BOArFOR SALE CHEAP. INO.UIKECOR.
O Missouri and Santa Clara its., Potrero. my12 Tt*

PAINTER'S OUTFITFOK SALE. IN«UIRe"62X Fourth st. my12Bt* \u25a0

GAS FIXTURES ofALL KINDS CHEAP. .
lIUFBCUMIDT.637CIayst. _ my» 3in

/-IKEAM OR MILKDELIVERED AT AtiNEWS.\J Narrow gauge. Box 408. Santa Clara. my*tt

SHEPAKD'S FOOT AND POWER LATHKAHICKS,agent. 667 Mlaaton st. sc27tf
'VIEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES. MIGHKLIT.1> RICHARDS, cor. Bush and Market sts.olo 12m

SAFE. SCALE, LETTER-PRESS. STOKE TRUCK
aud money-till cheap. 102 Clay st. au2S 12m \u25a0

LARGE :SECOND-HAND FIRE-PROOF SAFB
1JU£or_sale Oeap. 42 MainSt. \u25a0 mr3o tt

SECOND-HAND BOILERS, ENGINES, PUMP3L
shaftlug, pnlleys, belting, water piuea. etc, Ma-

IXTOSH.V WOI.PMAN.137 Bealn St. . <Te4 tt
'

~
_JOAI»LAJSI) WANTS. _ __j_~]

-
/"Vaklandauency-advertisembntTanuT

subsorlptlons reoelred at the Oakland BraoonOmceof Tub Mokn-ino Call, 857 Broadway
Serenthst. omes hour* Ua. «T io»r. «.:.\u25a0\u25a0- -•"-.••'nnnrimmiiiriMiinim inwi^ a mumM

main Iiim.il rfiT^ir^ii '

HELP WAXTED-COTTNIJEn.

2 LADIES WANTED" AS ASSISTANTS IN
massage. Call 33 Taylor at., afternoons. IB2t*

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
small family. Apply1416 Vallejost. 16 2t*

YOUNG (iIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
\u25a01 and washing, $30. 2819 Howard st. iny!6 2t»

WANTED—WAITER GIRLS AT 620 PACIFIC''
street. mylß at*

(2.KBMAN GIRL FOK HODSEWORK. APPLY
VJ 1111 Howard st. mylß 2t«

f'IKST-CLASS FINISHER ON FINE CUSTOM
coats; steady work-. 117 Fifth St. tuyl6 2t»

T\-AXTED-GIKL. 14 YEARS OLD, TO ASSIST

O'FarreM
arlng of boy 2 years ltL Apply 1516

O'Farrell st. It*

A PPRENTICES WANTED AT DRESSMAKING.A620 Geary St. It*

GIRL WANTED— FAMILY. 1627 POST
street. It*

WANTED-TWO GIRLS TO WAIT AT TAIiLE''
inrestaurant. 1239 Market st. It*

\yANTED —AN AC TIV INDUSTRIOUS• ' young woman forgeneral housework; 3ln fam-ily:good plain cook; thoroughly competent to han-
die sma Iwashing: wages $20. 917 Valencia st. It*

GERMAN OIRLFOR BAKERY. CORNER TURK
and Hyde sts. it*

IKL TO ASSIST GENERALLY: COUNTRY;
wages $20. Room 13. 632 Market St. It*

WANTED-01RL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK;"
small family. 308 Turk st. It*

\y ANTED-GOOD SEWER AT DRESSMAKING.
TT 1013 Polk st. It*
U' ANTED-AYOUNG LADY TO ASSIST WITH'» vapor baths. 204 Post si. It*

-
r AIST-HANDAT 733V& BROADWAY.

21 it*
ANTED—GIRL TO MIND BABY. 821 MIS-"
slun st. : it*

pIRLWHO CAN SEW TO LEARN TAILORING.v* 311 Nitoina »t. It*

GIRL;HOUSEWORK FOR 2: $10. 252 EIGHTH
St., near Folsom, bakery. It*

V'OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
work; $10. 1609 .Scott St., near Sutler. It*

VOUNG, NEAT GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT
-I-housework. 222 Van Ness ave. It*

LUNCH WAITRESS. 119 DitUMM STREET.
\u25a0

j It*

QMALLGIRLTOTAKECAKE CHILDREN. AP-
-0 plybefore 10. 1053 Missi st., basement. It*

IKLOF 15 TO ASSIST INTAKINGCASE OFbaby. 2523 McAllister St. It*
VVANTED—OIHL TO DO LToHT IIOUSE-''

work. 424 Linden ave. It*
l\rANTED—S GIKLS FOR SALOON IN COUN""

try: none under age need apply. 32 Fourth
fit.,Room 43. It*
GIRL,14 TO17, TOASSIST WITH OHII.DREN.

Apply 2619 Bush St. m>ls 3t*
yolNijlilKLTO ASSIST IN LIGHTlfoUi-E-
--I. work; German or Swedish preierred: call be-

tween 10 and 12 o'clock. 832 Mission. uiyl6St*
TMMEDIATELY

—
2 EXPERIENCED WAlST-

trimmers! good wages; steady work. MME.
OBEEN, 528G.ary st. myls 3t*
11' ANTED—AN EARNEST EXECUTIVE LADV,"

capable of interesting and mauaglng lady work-ers. Ail<lr Capable. Ilox139, Cai.i. Branch. 15 3t*

LAI'V IN EVERY TOWN ANDCITYIN CALI
fornla to canvass; $2 25 per day. Ill)Hfthst.,

Koom 25. myls 3t»

\\ ANTED-2 GIRLS, ONE FOR GENERAL"
homework, »20; one youugglrl take care child,

$10. Apply1022 Green st. myls 3t*

9 WAIST ANDSKIRT HANDS AT 6«1 HAIGIIT—'
street. my!s 3t*

ArOUN'G GIRLOF GERMAN PARENTAGE FOR
1general housework: small family; refereuce;

wages $10. 146 O'Farrell st. inyla3t*
\\ ANTEI>

—
GERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL>' housework ami plaiu cooking: large washing

given out. 336 Thirdst. myls .it*

OPERATORS ON CLOAKS. 1228 MARKET ST..
Room 8. my!s 3t*

FIRST-CLASS PANTS-FINISHERS WANTEDImmediately. 19 Ellis at. my16 3t*

DHE-S.M AND APPRENTICE WANTED.
44 jVan Ness ave. myls2t*

\yANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL"housework; must understand cooking; no wash-tng. pply,from Ito3. 807 Franklin st. Uiyls 2t«

U'AIST ANDSKIRT HANDS; ALSO APPREN-
tIces learn dressmaking. 822 Geary st.myl4 3t«

A MERICAN GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. 919VJiOak6t. myH3t»
ANTED IMMEDIATELY-A FIRST-CLASS"
coat-maker: steady work: must have good rerer-ences: none other need apply, li.1.1 B.SMITH, 323Hush St. my 3t*
ANTED-FIRST-CLAS3 DRESSMAKER. 726

'T Gou^hst. iuyl4 3t«

\\'ANTED—GERMAN GIRLS AT FORTUNA'' billlard-hali, 630 Commercial »t. myl37t*
IVANTED—2 YOUNGLADIES TO LE4.RN TEL-"

egraphing. Applyat ojlice,j>4o Clay st. apl2 7t
Y\r ANTKD-APPRENTICES TO LEARN DRESS-''

making trade thoroughly. 961 Howard. 11 7t*
T.AHIES TOWRITeVoRTHE LADIES' SHIELD-l-< A<LP. O. Luck-liojc I7al. San Fran. ap27 3m*

MALE IiKLP WANTED.
(•CAHII.NII l;s, STEADY ~WOBK, COnNTRY".\J *2 50 a day andfouii'l; 10 men to make railroadiu the wood to the saw-mill,$30 arid louud; rough
carpenter, $2 a d.i> and found; 2 river miners. S4O
C. I: HANSEA ,\ 1;.. lIPGeary st. Tt_
I\AIRYMANAND WIFE.JSTEADY PLACE ALL1' the year, $50 aud found; man aud wife aboutplace, $50, see party here: milkers, *.;0; dairyman,

»35: 4 nit-ii fur hay-iield, $125 a day and found,
near city;ranch teamster, $26 and found: farmers,
$-'6 and loiincl and harvest wages :10 laborers, uearcity. lon- job, $2 a day; boy, private rainlly, »I5;
Scandinavian or German farmer and wife, $50-Japanese cook for ranch, $25 and found, C. KHA.vSEN A CO., 110 Ueary st. It

HEAD PORTER FOR A LAKG*E FIRST-CLASScountry hotel; 2 waiters same hotel, country
$30, and rare advanced: waiter, couitry hotel, $35-
-4 waiters for sj>r u,' and summer resort, who play
musiial Instruiueuts. $35. C. R. 11ANSEN 4- CO
HOGearyst. It
ULANER MAN,WHO CAN RUN STICKER AND
J- plcnet machine. $3 60 a day; gang edger, ajaday; both lursaw-mlil. couutry. see boss here to-day. C. R. HANSEN 4 CO.. 110 Geary st. It

SCANDINAVIAN
*

BLACKSMITH, $80 AND
found: blacksmith, couutry shop. $50 and found*

wood-worker and carriage-maker, $> 50 a day; pat-
tern-makers, piastei ers. carpenters, city, $3 50 cR. HANSEN A CO.. 110 i;eary st. It

\YANTED— HANiiERS, $2 AND $3 A"
uayapd board: 14 carpenters, city and coun-try. $J 60 and board aud $3 and S3 50a day; mill-wright.$50 and fouud. steady job; gaug-ertgerman

$3 a day j10 farmers. $1 20 a day aud $25 and sso's men to plant trees, cultivate, etc., *.d»and found-'
St milkers, $30; restaurant cook, a ween- bread
and cake baker. *40 to $50, lor eountry; Japanese
dish-washer. $-.0 aud found; waiters and othersApplyto J. F. CKOSETT a; co., 628 .Sacramento. It
rpWO FARMER'S FOR OKCHAKI), $1 25- 8 ME
1tor bay field, $125 a.i.l $150 day; 10 farmers$26 aad $30: ranch lorrmau, $30; 2 men to plant
trees, *2o; 2 quarry laborers, 2: 10 laborers forsaw-mill, *;iO;2 milker-,$30: 4 milkers and farm-ers, $.>0; biHfk.smith, couutry, $3; wheelwright on
ranch. $2 ami fouud:blacksmlth.clty, $55 and found \u25a0

tallyelerk lurinii!,$50; 2 restaurant cooks, country"
SSO; boarding-bouse cooi, $60; shop uaker. couutrv'$45 and founil; 4 hotel waiters. $ \u25a0.«; 4 colored wait-ers, iprlnjrs,t-0. K.T.WARD & CO.. 610 Clay. It
I\
'
ANTIiD-KESTAURAXT COf>K,NEAR CITY""
$bO; cook aud wife for country hotel. »30, seeboss nere, call early; American farmer and wife,

$10. see biKMhere; German or Suaudiuaviau farmerand wife,near citv;ranch ulacksmlth, S3o' shineie.-sawyer, *40 to $45; farmers, $30 and $23; laborer!tor city, $ 0 a:ia lio.:r.i.also $175 per day; laborerlor quarry. $1 75: chore-boy ou ranch. $20; ehore-boy in dairy, $15 to *20; dijh-washer, $30 amouth. w.1). hWtliA CO.. 626 Clay st. It

UANFED—UAKDKNEK, CITY.$175 TO $2 A
1
'

day; man to take eare of horses and milk c"ows,
rcfereuces required. $_'"): second butler, country,
$30; French buy torprivate family, $io; Japanese
boy for private famllyr Nevada, $25, etc., at Dls-
LORME .t ANDRE'S. 320 Slitter St. It

Ur ANTED—NIGHT COOK for HOIEL, $50;"
French or Italian cook, $12 a week: waiter,

$S0; foanir man to work in tbe p.ntry. no Sunday
work, $20; 2 <li.sh-w.isiiers lor small places, coun-
try, $15 and $'^0; man aud wife on a small ranch,
see boss in re. i>h ormeaandre, 320 Sntter.l
l»'ANTED-2RANCHMEN,$30 ANDFOUND,SO-\u25a0V uou.a County: teamsters, laborer! and waiters
for city aad county; also 10 first-class carpenters
$3, $3 50 a day, near city. Applyearlv. WILLIAM
A. Mi-na UOHTON, 327 Slitter St. It
IIANTED-CHIEF COOK FOR SMALL KES-" taurant, Apply to HOTELGAZETTE, 420

Kearuy st. .- -
it

\\'ILLIAMFARRENS, CHEF—PLEASE CALL***
"tiiuTi.i.i.A/i;iiE, 42UKearuy St. It

|>AR-TENDER. COUNTRY, $40; WAITER, $30;Photel clerk, $35. J. B. MIHAN.622 Clay. It*

ANTKI)—BRIGHT RELIABLE YOU.NIi MAM"
between 'JO and 26 years oi age as collector

Address o. A.,Box 128,Call iiranch OlHce.myl6 tf
OOD CHANCE FOR BARBER MAKEMONEY

VJ during the season. ApplyCall r.r»uch.myl6 7*
YVANTED—PRINTING SOLICITORS.. North'» End Printing Company, 517 Filbert st., near

;Stockton. -
-^ mylb3t*

STKONG BOY TO LEARN DRUG BUSINESSkJ Applydrug-store, Larkln and Geary, myltf3t*
\'ll;\ LIBERAL COMMISSION PAID FOR' good solicitor to travel In the country on cus-

tum-nude clothing !md gents' furnishing goods; no
experience required.: Addreos G. s.. Box 113 Call
Branch Office. iuyl62t*

YYrANTED— BLAOKBMITH. UAKTLETT
'» aud Twenty-thirdsts., bet. Mission anil \al.u-

ftia. my16 21*

Ur ANTED— HELPERON BBEADANDCAKES.
1101 Howard st. mylB 2t*

VVANTED
—

AMALGAMATOR FOB QUARTZ
'\u25a0 luiiie: must have S6OO cash: long job; guod

wages. Aildress li.,Box 104. Call Branch. IB 2t*
n CAKIENIKUS WHO UNDERSTAND HTOKE-*-Pttlng; no otners need apply. 715 Bryant. 16 2*

ARBKR FO*B SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT
637 Valencia st.

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0- it*

IJARBEK FOB SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
i> l'J2b Dnpout st.. near Montgomery ave. - It*

BAKBEK WANTED lOR SATURDAYS AND
Snndaya; best wages. 331 sutu st. it*

BABBEB FOK SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-X> 15c shop. 228 First St. »««*«•£
,

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT307_Graut ave. It*
TjARUER FOR FRIDAY.AND SUNDAY. •

'1
Grant ave. It*

AKBER SAT! HDAY AND SUNDAY; GOODwages. 2437 Mission st. inrJ6 2t«

BAKIiKUWANTEDFOR COUNTRY: 16 WEEKS**J Apply 2118 DriinimSt.. corner of Clay. It* 1

GOOD BAKIIEKFOR SATURDAY AND SI N-_ day. 260 Thirdst. It*

APPKEN TICE TO BARBER; RECOMMENDA-
tIous reiiuire'l. 1733 Mission st. It*

GOOD BAKBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-. day^ 1737'/ Market St. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• It* '

'AM\IKl PHOTOGKAPIIEK TO TRAVEL.
\u25a0rL Aildress W. V.,Box 88. Cai.i. Branch. \u25a0 >. It*

-
S VVANTED-DURINO THE FIRI3 SALE A NUM-

\u25a0 TT i"-i of salesladies and saiesiuet. lu crockery,
:Efassware, faucy goods, piusii goods aud stationery
dopartiiienta or rINKiJCBT'a Uraud Bazaar. 937,
BW»Wltt) Market st. Apply to-daj at 2 o'clock.lt

W ANTED—A NUMIIER Of GOOD CLOTHING.
:
'' bat aud fiirnlsiiliiggoods salesmen for the great

Tre sale cuinmeucln? Saturday, ai I'INKIKuT'S
IIA/AAK,937-41 .Market St. App y to-day, at 2
T. M- \u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

- .. It

BOY IN WHOLESALE SIOKE; MUST LIVEINsan rranclsco. Address, lu own handwriting,
:givingage and parents' name, P, O. Box 2632. Posl-
oltlce. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084-

-
.--* * .--, . -.. it*. <

/ \OOD STEADY RESTAURANT COOK; $20 AND
iVJT room. 1438 Valencia at. It*
!\yANTIU>

-
FIKST-CLASa 11USHELMAN. 2B

-IIGear> it. It*..

BITPATIONS-CONTrNTrED.

GEKMAN OIKL WANTS TO DO UPSTAIRSwork;la a good sewer. 1054V, Howard st. It*
"yOUNG GIRL, 'WRITIN3 PLAIN HAND,
iwishes position as copyLst. Address MISS A.T., IUI3Bryant st. iny!s 3t«
nEKMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION GO\J ous washing and nouse-clcanlng by day,or tak-lng washim; at home. 18 Minna St. my!s Bt*
VOUNO LADY (CRIPPLED) WOULD LIKE TOJ- do writingat home. Address A. 8., Box 43. 15 3*

ESI"ECT ABLE GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITU-
.-*' atlon for general housework or chamberwork.Call at 503 Laguna St., near fell. mylS 3t*

\\ O>IAN TO GO OUT BY THE DAY OR FOR»' house-cleaning or washing or workInkitchen ofrestaurant. Address 1718 Mission st. myls 3t* -
roMAN, WITH GIRL 6 YEARS. WANTS A•
iplace to do general homework or chamber-

work: city or couutry. Apply 110 Sixth st.. Room19, secoud floor. mylo2t*
WOMAN WISHES TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-" work; three years' references. 722i/» Clemen-tlna St., bet. Eighth and Ninth. myls '2t*

SITUATION WANTED TO DO HOUSEWORKby a thoroughly competent Protestant woman.Please call lOlfPowell st. myi5 2t»
\\-ANTED-BYDANISH (iIKL SITUATION TO"

<lo housework In private family; no washing.
Address A.,Box 8, this ouice. myls 2t»
"LMRST- CLASS ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-•-

cook: fine butter-maker; one who is competent:
best of reference; no objection to couutry. 430Bryaut st. myls 2t«

OVNG PERSON WANTS SITUATION AS-Iseamstress or do second work; am one who is
competent; best of city reference. Call 1938 Ellis
'reet.

-
my15 2t»

\.OMA.V WANTS A SITUATION AS GOVER-« ness or companion; wages not so much or anObject as good home; teaches English branches ofmusic. Address 11. 11., Box 117, Call Branch Of-ce. niylo2t«

\\'ANTED —BY AN EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-*' aged Protestant woman situation to iako care
ofan Inrani: best reference. Applyat 315 Ivyave.,
off Franklin St., bet. Hayes and Grove. my 2t*

A MERICAN GIRL >YISIIES SITUATIONIN A\u25a0ri. atore. al. 8., 803% Hayes St. myls 2t*
0 SWEDISH GIRLS Wisff SITUATIONS TO DO•^ generiil housework. Call or address 1302 Pacific
St., near Lcavenworth. myIS 2t*
VORWEGIAN GIItLWANTS SITUATIONTO DO
i.^ housework In American family; Is competent
and obllglug: uo postal-cards. Aduress, slatingwages, M.I>-.621 Sausome st.. Room 16. mylo 2t*
VEAT YOUNG GIRL WIhHES SITUATIONTO\u25a0!•" do general housework. Please call 1041 Folsomst., near Seventh. m>l4 st*

IKLWISHES LIGHT HOUSEWORK; WAGES
*15. 1827 L.reejiSt. lnyl-43t*

YOUNG SWEDISH GIRL WANTS SITUATION1- for second work and sewing, or for light house-
work. 735 Twenty-third St.. cor Shotwell. 14 3t*
\l OMAN WOULD LIKE TOTAKECHARGE OF'

\u25a0' lodging-house. Call at 35 Fifth, Boom 2. 14 3t*
OMAN WANTS WORK BY DAY;ANY KIND''
Aiiurcis K. M..Box la7, Call branch. It3t«

POSITION WANTED AS TRAVELING COM--i paulon and maid; Invalidno objoctlon; will go
anywhere. Address or call 1232 Stockton St.. MISS
T.IIIEUL-lIE. myl4St*

IOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THEyjday; chainberwork. bouse and window cleaning.
Call or address A. L., 226 Third st. inyl43t»

•WIDOW DESIRES POSITION ASHOUSEKEEP"
er In wld.jwer's family,or to take charge of

small lodging-house. Addressor call MKS. I). FAIR,
1715 Dupout st. inyl3st*
yoUNH WOMAN WITH A hu.sh Sreabt\u25a0I of milk wants an Infant to nurse. For reference
apply to MME.DR. ILtTtE,323V, Duncanst. .bet. Church and Dolores. my10 7t*
1/MiI.ISHWOMAN WISHES ENGAGEMENT TO-LJ attend elderly lady, Invalidor children going toEngland: references. Address E. T., Woman's Edu-
cational Union. 325V!, Geary, mylO 7t»
-n CENTS WILL SEND THE WEEKLY CAL.L<-"-' for four months to any part of the United
States.

'
SiXUATIONS-ii

STEADY MAN WANTS F.MI'I.OYMIfNT; ANY
cadaclty; nsed to real estate; wine-trade trav-

eler. w.s., Hoi 50, this office. my!6 3t
\\- \MED-BY AKOUGH CARPENTER, WORK''

of any kind; has toois. I;., 842 Natoiua. 16 3t»

YOUNG GERMAN WITH FULL EXPERIENCE* Inthe wine aud liquor business, late foreman ofa wholesale house lu this city, would like,to have asteady place. Call at NW. cor. of Valencia audEighteenth »ts. my16 3t*
yOUNO MAN, HONEST, INDUSTRIOUS, EN
A ergetic aud trustworthy, desires a position as

clerk in a country hotel orbusiness house- Address
M..Box 86. CallBranch Offlce. m!6 3t*

SITUATION WANTED I!Y A SWISS MILKER
O and butter-maker. Inquire Chicago Hotel. 222
Pacilie st. \u25a0 mylo 2t*

TKONGBOY, 16 YEARS OLD. WOULD LIKEAjob where he gets his board; to le>ru a tr depreferred. B. p., Box 157. Cajj.Branch, mylB2t»
VOUNG MAN WITH'jfiYEARS' EXPERIENCE
1a£ compositor aud mall-clerk wants position oupaper. Address It.J. S., Box 29, this office. It*

\»-ANTED-HOME IN COUNTRY FOR BOY OK"
IS; wIIIIukt.> help around for his board. Ad-

dress Boy. Box 87. Call lir.ncliofflee. It*

GROCERS— 6 YEARS' EXPERIENCE-
VJ counter, collect or rtellver: used to horses. Ad-
dresa L. 11. S., Harkinier's Hotel, Eddy st. If

IAl-\NI-:sK MAN AND WIFE, AND ALSOO brother, want situations; man as cook and waiter
and womau for liouseworc: city or country: reler-eucss. Address K.>.. Box 128. Call branch. It*
yOUNG MAN. INTELLIGENT. ENERGETIC
1and good peumau, would like a position of any

kind in a business bouse; has had experience in
book-keeping and ean furnish best of references
Address H. 11., Box 136, Call Branch Office. 15 7t»
/ IOOD HOUSE-PAINTER WANTS WORK BY

IVI the »lay, week or month; willingto work cheap
in return for steady work or long job; understands
business Inall branches: city or country. Address
A.H. PAINTER, 151 Mluua st., bet. Second aud
Third. my15 3t»

\OCNG MAN WANTS JOB, PAINTING,WHlT-
enlng barns, etc.: nomechanic; good mixer and

painter: day or contract; 8 months last place; best
reference. C. L.L.,IBHubbar.i st. iny!6 3t*
nAMPINGPARTIES DESIRING THE SKKVICris
\J ol a tnorongniy experienced, handy, responsible,middle man. please address c. t.il..Box 158,
Call Branch Ollice, for interview. my15 3t*
yOUNG MAN WANTS PLACE IN PRIVATE\u25a0I family to care for horse and garden. Address
A. X., Hox 31, this omce. myls 3t*
DRIGHT EXPERIENCED DKIVIl;FROM THEJ> East wishes situation: understands the care ot
garden, tine carriages, etc.: good references. Please
address Driver. Hox 86.Call llraiicn OUtce. 15 3t*
WANTED—SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN-"

willingto work mornings or evenings. Address
A.c.. li.lKearny at. myis2t*

SITUATION AS COOK ANDGENERAL IIOUSE-
O work; city referenoe given; wages $.0 or*-.'o amonth. Address I!HY ATKINSON, care of GJ. Burger, cor. Santa Clara aud Wisconsin sts
clty- my15 2t«
nENTLFMAN HAVINGHIS OWN HORSE AND
vJ cart would like some outside position at a salary
either incity or across the bay. best of references.
Address K.p.. Hox 157, callBranch i>ntce. mls 2*

ST-CLASS BAKER WISHES STEADY SITU--L ation: liread aud cakes. 1323 Minna st., bet.
fourteenth and Fifteenth. niylo 2t»

QITUATIONWANTED BY A SCANDIN0 coachmau and gardener, or man about a private
place, withbest ofreference. H.A., Box »6, iiUBranch OlBce. my15 at*

GERMAN, WHO UNDERSTANDS TO IEND A
boiler (5 years' experience), run an elevator

the caro or n- rses (6 years' experience), wishes situ-
ation or any kind: Is not afraid of work. Address(.F.. Box 33. this ollice. myls 2t*

\lAN AND WIFE WANTSITUATIONS, WOMANJ'l to ilo cookingand man to make himself gen-
erally useful lu taking care stock, etc. 561ViMis-alou st

-
niyls 2'.*

pOACHMAN, FIRST-CLASS, WANTS SITUA-
\J tlou: Is strictly temperate; thoroughly under-
stands the care and management or horses andcows and garden. Pieaso call at the present em-ployed placa. IHI2Jackson St.. city. myls 2t*
VIAN WISHES A SITUATION: WILLImTtO. iSS**. t,r.lln)tnlDg

-
<-'all or address 513 Howard

St.. MR. BURNS. mylS2t*

COMPEI'ENT ANDKELIABLEENOINEKR AND\J machinist of 25 years' experience desires a situ-
ation Inhis calling in thiseity; best of referenceswillbe given. Address F.K.. '.'UV: sixth. M 7t*

Gl KMAN WANTS PLACE TO WORK AROUNDhiinse, garden, horses; best of references. Ad-dress i.i;.nm. 303 Filbert St. myl43t*
SITUATION WANTKD-A STRONU YOUNG>J German; understands the care of horse. \u25a0 canmilk and Illlngto make himself generally nsnfni.
Please apply gtf steuart st.. city. myM3t*

pOACHMAN. URST-CLASS, WANTS A BITUA-V^ tlou; is strictly temperate; thoroughly un.ler-
stands the care aud management of horses, cows
ami garden: good reference. Address W. 1!., Hox
157. C.m.i. Branch Ofnce. \u25a0 my14 st*
W ANTED-BY MIDDLE-AGEDMAN,POSITION"

as bar-keeper; city or country; can lurulsh
bonds if necessary. Address A.B. C 735 Geary
street. myl4 3t*
1 V A GOOD RELIABLE,ECONOMICAL COOK-• '

city orcountry: low wages: good lor baklnsand
pastry. P. KIND.219 Broadway. inyl3st*
WA.MED-A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FORA'» married man, who savod S2U by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for$20; merchaut tailor'sprleeMO. ORIGINALMISFIT clothing PAR-
LORS. corner Post aud Dupout streets.
\l
'

AN TKD-BOOK KS. CLERKS • AND"
others who are looking for tirst-c.xss positions

to call and see our merchant tailor-made businesssuits for »15; merchaut tailors' price, $30
ORIGINALMiSllT CLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
Post and Dupout slrects.

\TKV¥ MAP OF CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA—
X> Most couipletu ever Issued— as a premium
to the DAILY and WEKK.LT CALL;sent by mallpostage prepHld.wlth the DAII.YCALLfor SB 25 per
yeiti: withill.-WI-IKKI.VCALL lor tl50 hit year.

. nai n.i; lIKI.IVWAMKU.
l%- ANTED-2 CH AMBITRMATDSnn^riMjirASS"

hotel, country. $20;. cook, chop-house $35-
German sevund girl,$-U; hutel cook. C2O- 2 wait-
resscaaaod chambermaids, country, $3U: and over30 girls furcooking and housework, city and coun-try. »15. »2U and »25. Apply toJ. F. CROBETT
Co., 202 btockton St. 11

fOOK FOR FAMILY-OF 2, COUNTRY. $30:
»\u25a0> cook. $25: nurse and sccona girl.«-.'5 ;chamlier-
mald and waitress, springs. $20; chaniliermai.l andwaitress, hotel, $iO: shirt Ironer, *:'.O- man andwire,private family,$50: 25 girls,homework, $.'5
and $20. R. T. WAitD t CO . 610 Clay st. It
\\rANTED

—
CHAMBERMAID FOR SPRINGS"

»20: rhamberin:il<l aud assist waiting conntryhotel, JO; 60 ueat young girls of all nationalitiestor housework and assist, bett goii.g wages. C. R.
UANSEX ACO., 110 Geary st. it ,
I'WAITRESSES FOR FIRST-CLASS COUNTRYV hotel; $20. ApplyMI&S PLUNKETT 424 Sut-
terat. :. . , , lt»
/ 1IRLS FOR CHAMHERWORK,SEWING. WAIT-V > lug,housework aud uur.slng, incity and country
Apply early. 'Vji.A.McNAUGHTON, 327 Sutter. 1

ANTED-5 GIRLS FOR THE COUNTRY, 525--" 5 chambcrinalils, $15: 20 girls 'or city,*jo to
\u25a025. European Offlce;105 Stoc.ton st. it*=

OPERATOR ON PANTS; ONE WHO FINISHES-aIso Bnlshera. 822 Clay St.. upstalrs.myl6 3t»
'

W AN1ED-RESPECT GIRL FOR LIGHT
''housework. 511 '. Fell st. mylß 3t* j
»V ANTED

-
A YOUNG LADY AB PARTNER"or assistaut in -fortune-telling business Call

after 9a. M.. 28U, Slxtusi., lioou, 14. "iyl63t*

GI1!I.FOR UKNiiKALHOUSEWOKK. 15SSH1P-VJ ley st., rear. \u25a0 mylß2t«

KESPJiCtAHLK \OUNG GIKL 14 CO 16, FORlight 'noiueivork; .reference. 16 llamp.onplace. \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0—

- -. mylß2t«

GUKL-UENERAL HOUSEWORK AND MINDVJ children, »15; bring refciauce. 10-4 Golden
Gate ave. -\u25a0•.-\u25a0 » \u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0 ... niyl'j'.'t*
U'ANTED-OIRLTOTAKK UARE OF 2 CHIL-"

dreu In Alameda.
-

Address, st itlng age, ex-perience ami salary expected, B. M.,Box I.H,Call
lirauch onice. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

• n.y Itiit•

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

fEr^^ I.a I'arf.iito I'nionIjoiisre,No. - a
tfjS> 17. f. and A. M.—The officers »nd^J^^
members of this lodge are hereby notified toV5f
attend a special meeting for first degree onissr\
FRIDAYEVENINO. May 16, IM9O.at 8 o'clock, at
Masonic Temple. The brothers of sister lodges are
cordially Invited. By order of the W. M.

myls 2t A.LEMARDELAY,Secretary.

jBKSS" Yerl»a Buena Chanter. No. 4, Iiß^-* Knights Rose Croix-Meeting THIsCBf"!
(FRIDAY) EVE.NINO, May 16th, at DTP
o'clock. D.18. Hi

GEOJPQE J. nOBE. Secretary. (1
it* LJ

mrSS* Third I>. (free in Apollo oKiS"/*,Bt-6' Lod;e. No. 123. 1. (). O. F., TlllS;Ss^q»gji
(KKIKAY)EVENING, May 16th, at H^^SfS^o'clock, InOdd Fellows' Hall, cor. Mar- '^i'/IW^

'

ket and Seventh sts. sojourning brothers and mem-
bers of city lodges are cordially invited

11. M.Hamilton, Noble Grand.ll.ili.axi>Smitit, Recording Secretary. It
|Pf2sgp (alrili.nla Club

—
Kegular v V7 vT[£26' meeting at Scottish Hall THIS J4.J/1

(FRIDAY) EVENING,May 16, 1890. SSkzttfS?
W. C. BUKNETT,Chief. *«§>*

Thomas Wilson-, Secretary. . it
•t-raf" ne Central Kepuhlican Club of the
et-^ K-rty-rourth Assembly District will meet onFriday evening at 8 o'clock at Medical Hall,115
llalgbt st.. near Market. Hon. GEORGE A.
KNIGHTand other prominent speakers willdeliver
addresses. AllRepublicans are Invited to attend
sud Join the club. JOHN il.HEGLER, ITesident.Geubhk U. SARnKNT.becretary. iii>lsSt*
IKtB» AMnntine or the Kepubllrans ofthe
IK»" Forty-third Assembly Mstrict willbe held on
FRIDAY,May ltith. at 8 o'clock Inthe evening, at
No. 1019 McAllister St., between Buchanan and
Webster. HENRY MARSHALL,

my!4 3t* Temporary Secretary.

»IVII)KNJ> NOTICES.
IRS* Dividend No. (Thirty Cents per
t^-*' snare) of the Hawaiian Commercial aud Su-gar Company willbe payable at the oltire of tho
company. 8»7 Market street, ou and after MON-
DAY,June 3, IKHO. Traufer booki willclose IION>
DAJ. May 28, 1890, at 3 o'clock p m

my!s 19t K. 11. SHELDON. Secretary.

If-^S* I>ivl<l«"ii<l Notice—Dividend No. f-iIIKIF (forty cents per share) of the Hutchlnson
Sugar Plantation Company willbe payable at the of-fice of the company, 327 Market street, on and after
Tuesday. May 20, 1890. Tramler books will closeWednesday, May 14,1890, at 3 o'clock e. u K H
SHKI.I'IIN.Si-, rclary. myl4 7t

AiASSAGK.
pr3jP33 Taylor-Ht. icoaTcieveUiHl.'FramDr^" New lork,withnew lady assistants; superior
massage, llollr.ii. my14 7t*
jf7s= Mm. Ooulil, >iassii K<> Treatment.EMS' Second floor, 917 Market, Uooin 18.my13 15«
gt3p Adilie <:. Wood anil As-Ut:mt I!e-QrJa' moved to 137 .Moutgoinery. Kooin 32. 10 7t*
GtZg* Lottie Youiie and tiji.xyLysle, .i:»8-
-&-'p sage, -'B'/ hlxtb at., hoom 15. aplH lm

Str^S* Two Voune German 1.»,1ie« civej-p^ massage treatment. 22 Geary, Room 27.2 lm*

E!Ift
l'? 11*!le L»f'">t.Be«t ,tla» -

:,K... I\i(i
tt-^' M.T1..-I. Parlors \u25a0_\u25a0. A. %-jd itm

HAMCPBK PARLORS.
F's?r* liable Aver, Manicure anil I\lrit-tt^y netic. '.'l7 Market, Parlors 3 and 4. mylovt

m^~lS= Plnrej-NalU Beautified. .lull.- lallg-«y III.ANCHK.IU2O Market St.. Parlor '-'\u25a0 4 lni«

SFIKITUAAISM.
|JTg= Frank l'arkit, Alaterl4lizin^ Me-Bt-"' dlum: sittings dally. 402 GoliU-uUate.l3 15*
StrS' l>r. Wood, Trance Hedlam and In-Br-& dependent slate-writer: all chronic andnervous diseases successfully treated. 112 Valencia
street. an-'2 tf

BI'KCIAI. NOTICKB.
KTl5* IMcnlckerß— l>o Not Fi-11 to TakeS*-" along some Saratoga chips. First-class gro-
cers sell them. Factory 2225 Fulsom st. my16 3t
Bt^S' Machine Whltew Khint; In Better»-*' than with linish.-s; contracts taken. 3c per
square yard. Circulars 1409 Jackson st, ap29 tf
rjS= Notice to Contractors— Bid» Will liear-iy received at ollice of J. c. Newsom, Architect,

30 Flood Killding, fora buildingof 6 flats; owner
reservei right to reject any or ali bids. inylS2t*
EfTS SiiiterfliiiiiiHHair Bemovrd by KI«-c--<fc& trlcity.ti.Y. Hair store, 224 Taylor st. 15 7t
Hr^S* Mine. Verona, Kluuiuatic Cure:m^r baths. 33 blxth st., P.ooin 58. myl47t*

E^S» Try Ki-l!r*» Corn Cure: 31» tents»**r bottle: cure, no pay .lu-jEildy.niylilam

STS" A New- Prooeat I>in?overed by theI>-^ celebrated female physician, I)K. E. VICEof
lierlin, for female trouble, no m-itter from whatcause, etc. ;no medicine uee.l be taken: safe; Inallcases linpoMlbleto f.-iil. Sole agent for Cal., DR. V.

»i'i'i:ii. 127 Moutgomaryi can be used at home.

P3° Bad Tenants Kjecteil Inr S4. Collee-»-x tlons made, cityor country. l'aciilc Collectloa
Company, oXH California bl. Kuoiu 3. de22 tt
CTS"«,r 1.lt ilcl

"
rSI Attention

—
Uapp &l* M̂ATHEWS have remove.l lo their n'w audlarger quarters. B Polk st.. near Market. »p22 lino

St^S* Alame la Muternity Villa: Strictly"-^ private. Pits. Ii nki;. nr.Enclnal Pk.m3 tf
Ifjj?"Advice Free— Divorce.ln^olveucr. etc.tg^ ROBEKT SOOL'LEIt. Att'y,211 Suttcrst. tf

BT^ To Prqperty-O and Other*—»-*\u25a0 Fstlmates furulsiied for brick, stone and con-
crete work: brick foundations put under old rramebuildings; boiler, furuace and lire work \u25a0 specialty;
estimates free, aud many dollars may be saved :no
labor unions haudicap my work. JOS. SMITH,
2933 Mission at., bet. 25th and 26th. my7 3m
B^3p Dr. W. l:.<i. S.uni.N. Boreeon nnd"^ physician: offlce. 21 Flood Hulldlng.Marketan i i-.iiirtli;diseases of women a specialty. apl 3m"^=" Olobe Itubber St imp .it-.rv; Ihe"*-^ best stamps at cheapest rates: mailed or ex-
presscd. 1517 Market at.. Sau Francisco. iny7 Sm
KKS=- Mr l)r Donovan. Private Hometr~*r conlinement. 27 Eleventh st. ap26 liiu

ft^S3
" Any IVismi Can Consult Me at Mf«*^ omce. or by letter, for*l.medicines Included.

Dr.Ilau. 4B O'l-i.rrell st.. s. F. Hours 8 to 9:30 a.m- 12 to 1.ito 7and 8 to 9j-jmI__1
__ ap2o lmu*

&^'™h£'i''*"• IfI)Uai>i)ointed. See Mr«."-^•^ ILt-f/..205 rdiirili.and beconteiited.2o lm»
'"-§=\u25a0 ,Jin. l)r. Btrassman. 910 I'ont-Spe-

'J-1^ cialLst for all leinale troubles: pills<1. ap9tf

\u25a0f-^» Aliimeii iMaternity Villa—Furnishedrr^-r2'????.!' rev
'
ol
"

tocoulinonle "t'Klvato. MRS.Pit. E. FUNKE.ncarKncliial Park. mr2 ti

P"—2B~ rs
- Daviea, 4i6 Ki-irnr .St.; Onlr"-*'safeand .sure cure tor alllemale troubles.! 21f

PS1I>r.Hall,4!»6 kraniT M.-lluruMof*g-^ women a specialty; tours 1 to4. tt toH.myjly
g^*..J>r. C. C. O'Dnunell -Office aud lies.j*-**^>".cor. Washington and Kearny Ets. myßd

STS* Dr. Itlcorrt'i Keatorutlve I'llla;Sne-»-»' rlflrforexhausted vitality,physical debility
wasted forces, etc.: approved by tbo Academy ofMedicine, Parl3, and the medical celebrities. SoldbyJ.o. STEKLE a- CO., 635 Market st., Palace Ho-
tel.San hraucts.o Bent by mail or exprem Prices-
-1 ox of 50, »I 26: of 100, *2;of 200, »3 50: of 40J
f6. Preparatory I'llls,$2. Seud ror circular. fe2tf

ltr^= Ladies, Send for Our I'iiraiilrets-\u25a0r**' wenaresometblnsnew which will ,-iave you
trouble. Address KIKKVVOOD HARD Ut'liliFlt
CO.. cor. Market and Jones.4th floor. Kooin 124, San
Francisco. Send Mamp; lady agents wanted. aps tt

•3"Book* hoiiEht and aold. KinjrItro<.mt-s' a Fourth St.. near Market. mr27 tr

K-jfr" A Week's News for 5 Onts-The*^*^ wmku-('M.T..in wrltnper. reailv f.tr mailing.

bliUATJOSS-KIiMALt.
T^*rTYT^vTHnio^T^TEA^s7)Lrirwiini^s^^
IJsltiuu as cook or housekeeper, in the city orcountry. Call or address MKS. A. SCH., 213 Minna
street. mylß 3t»
lIOUSKIVOKK wamrii by GERMAN GIKL
XIjust from home. 71!HUolden Gate ave. IB3t*
\-LKSE. INFAP.TS' OR CHILDREN OR IN-ilvalld; middle woman; kind ar.d trust-worthy; good rerirences; wages f2Q; city or acrossbay. InquireotMIts. HOGG, 1105 Clayit.mylß 3*
THIRST-CLASS LAt.NDRESS WI.SHFS SlTU-all.iu Inthe city or country; best of referenceApply321 Van Ness ave. mylß 3t*
QvYEDISIIGIRL WISHES SITUATION. OKNFR-kjaI housework, small faintly, or second work 26Knssst. ,\u25a0

-
\u0084

_^

myl6
|»y A COMPETENT LADY,A POSITION IN ANIfinstitution or as nnrse to anInvalid. Address or
call alter 5 o'clock at 1221 O'Karrell st. D.M; | mylli2t*
r\KESS-MAKER-FIRST-CLASS FITTEK ANDUdraper desires enci.-iKemciits by the day. Address
Pressma-er, 150 Ninth st. mylß 2t*
\I'OMAN WANTS WORK HY THE DAY;ANY
_T» kind. Apply1018 lluciianau st. mylß 2t*

SITUATION WANTED BY LADYAS WoItKING
O housekeeper for few grown |woi>le; reference
given if satisfactory. 12«'V4 Market st. my18 3t*
\'OUNO LADY WANTS A SITUATION TO DO1upstairs work Ina private family: would prefer

-
an American family. Please call at 1509 Sacra-
mento st.

______^
mylß2t*-

ADY WISHING TO TAKE CHARGE OF
lJ house and clilldren ifany while family Is away
in summer months. Address B. c, Box 162, Call
Branch Olßce. \u25a0 \u25a0 niylb2t*
IIESPLirTABLEPERSON WISHES SITUATION;
x\is fcood ct)ok aud laundress; city or country'
115 ueary si., Inrear. myl62t»
pOOi>I'l-AINCOOK WISHES ASITUATION AS
\J cook or to do general housework. Call or ad-
driss MKS. J. W.:F.; 4>2 Minna sL (Inrear). 16 2t«

QITUATION WANTED 11V
•

SCANDINAVIAN
O girla« cook or general housework In American
or Germau. family; best city relerencos. Call at
IQill'/iMarket st. . -

i. mylß2t*
ITUATIOK.WANTED BY AN EXPEItIENCKD

k!5 cuok InBmall family: city or Oakland. Address
p.. lloi166. Call Itranrh ortice. myl62t»
IV'OMAN,WHO IS A GOOD COOK ANDI^AU'S-It dross, wants situation. Apply drug-store, cor

.Sixteenth and Valencia sts. myl62t*
'

YOUNG OIUL (ENGLISH) TO WAITATTABLE1or do ehamberwork or look after child: wages
»13; good references; cityor across bay. A.i.ii-
MRS. HOGG. 1105 Clay .st. mylß -Jt»

CANDINAVIAN GIRL WISH KS~To" DO oEN-
O eral housework In American family. MU
Howard st. \u25a0\u25a0

-
myl62t«

1!>OW WANTS TO DO lIOUSRKEI-.I'InTT
»> city or country; has one little boy. Address

M.,Box 128,Cam. Branch oitue. . ; it*

SCANDINAVIANGIRL WaTnT S SITUATION TO
odo homework lu amall American faintly. Apply
325 Geary st.

'
it*

VOUNO GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
ilor upstairs work and take care of children

ApplyWilliam TellHouse. 317 Bush st. It*.
7-OMPETE.vr gFhl wisHEJTsiTUATION IVA
\J family; understands American and German
cooking and washing. Call 50 Norfolk St., bet.
Eleventh and Twelfth, off Folsom. '

it*

WOMAN WISHES TO DO HOUSEWORK; UX-
Tf derstanda American and Jewish cooking- will

do plainwashing. 640 Second st. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0•- . it*
IKLOK12 WAN A PLACE TO TAKE CARE !of a baby, or assist In hotuework. . ju. N., a:ia

Sixthat. \u25a0 . -
\u25a0 . .. -\u0084...: -.... it*,

STEADY KELIABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUA-
tion; Is good cook and laundress or linuit'wnrk.

please call or address 1828 Bnsn at. it*\u0084

COTCH WOMAN-A FIRST-CLASS :ENGLISH
and Amerlcau cook; good bread and pastry: cily

or country. Call 28iiISteveusou st. _^^ it*
"

ERMAN GIRL WANTS \u25a0To. Do. GENERAL
\1 housework Insmall lamlly;good cook, '.0., ;'..
Howard st.

-•
-..-\u25a0.- it* |

RESPECTAHLK YOUNG I.IRL WANTS SITUA-
IVtlon; willingand capable. Call at.store 807
lloirard st. .- \u25a0-\u25a0._.-

-
\u0084n»-l

iIUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTFULgirlfor general housework. Please call at 503
Ash are. - . . -\u25a0..-:\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -%\u25a0\u25a0., -.-.it«--

AME WOMAN WISHES THE ASSISTANCE
of Boine charitably disposed person torurnlih

two rooms; willdo any kind ot fancy work or palut-
lug or take care of child In payment. Address
Lame, Box 32. this oulcu. • inylS 21*


